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Hntered oh second-el- s mutter nt
ifedforrt, Orecon, unfler tlis act of
March 3, 18TJ.

BUBBCRXrTXOX BATXS.
Onn yrar, by mall . ,, .00
One month, by mall ,..M. . - 50
Pr month. 1pii'i-im- by Mrrtrr In .

MMlfortl. Jnckponvttlp and Ccn- - n
tral Jlnt - 0

SMunUy only, by rrwllt per year, S 00
Weekly, per year ., -- --- . l.iQ

E DIVORCE

10 BE GRANTED

XKW YOKK, Dec. 2.1-.- Keferce
I.arremoro hnx-in- g recommended it,
it was considered certain todny that
the supremo court would Brant n de-

cree to Mrs. Kntliorino Blahe, sep-

arating her from her husband, Dr.
Jos. A. Wake, tho snrgeon, and
making financial provision for her
from tho doctor's income.

Though the evidence showed that
tho Ulnfccs, living in adjoining
house, had not entered one anoth-

er's homes since 1910, tho reason
for their estrangement was not
inndo clear.

No reference was made during the
hairing to Mrs. Clarenco II. Mne-ka- y,

whom Mrs. Hlnkc sued some
time ago for $1,000,000, charging
her with alienating Dr. Blake's af-
fections. Tho Mnckav suit wns
dropped without explanation.

C1E8EJ0PJ01IL
BfHIS'COUNMIN

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 23.
Long Yop, said to be the first Chi-

nese policeman in America, will be
tho guest of honor tonight at n ban
quet given by his countrymen. Other
guests will be Chief of Police Scb:m-tia- n

nnd tho city police commission-

ers.
Long's nppolnfinenrprovca so'itic-eessf- ul

nn experiment that nftcr
Jnuunry 1 n sound of Chinese pohei
probably will bo swo'rn in. Their
work will bo confined to Chinatown
nnd special detail.

In Ids first official report Long
recited tho theft from his own poul
try vnrd of three chickens, n duck'
nnd (i 'turkev. Ho was detailed on
the case and secured tho arrest and
conviction of tho thief.

EXPLOSION WRECKS

TRAIN OF

I3KRLLV, Dee. 23. Despite th'.
official assertion that a defect in
tho lighting npparntus caused the
explosion which partly wrecked the

usian dowager cmproW special
train nt Kostock last night it leaked
out today thnt sevoral nrre-t- s had
been made in connection with the
case.

Tho train wns nvv ailing the dovv-ng- cr

empress' arrival from Copen-
hagen on her wuy to St. I'etorhburg.
K tho explosion had occurred but n
few iniuutos later hIio wotdd have
been on board. Seven railroad men
wero badly hurt.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

BANQUETJANUARY 8

Preliminary plana for a big ban-

quet to be held, at tho annual meet-
ing of tho Commercial club at the
Medford hotel, January 8tb, woro
mado at tho meeting of tho directors
Monday night, and committees nam-

ed to muko tho arrangements. Tho
duu ut tho samo time will elect fif-

teen directors for tho coming year.
John Caildn, lien Sheldon. Ulaluo
Kum and C. It. liny aro on tho emu-miltte- o,

and will act in conjunction
with Socretury Streets, Members
and uono-memlio- will bo asked to
attend.

Councilman J. V. Mitchell, A. S.
Roeoubnum, uud W. F. Isaacs wero
named a commlttco to arrango fur
tho romovn! ot tho Crater Lake elan
from tho top ot tho city hall, and put
It, on tho curbing midway bctweon
tho exhibit building and tho Southern
Fdcjfia depot.

l" was also decided to purchase
1000 copies of tho Now Year edition
of- - tho Mall Tribune for advertising
purposes, nnd to solicit overy school
c!ild to send at least ono of the copies
to friends and relatives In tho east.
Den' Sheldon nnd Joo Mrown wore

named a coinmltteo for this work.

iatjn,

TRTBUNK

THE CARABAO

WILSON'S roimmund of tho officers ofPUESTDEN'P society was well merited. Tito jokes and
jibes upon their eonuiinndiug officer, tho of fort to bring
into ridicule and disrepute policies they aro sworn to up-

hold, was not only a broach of discipline, but extremely
disgraceful.

The affair cannot be compared to the Christinas jinks
indulged in bv such organizations as the Gridiron club, or
by our owip university club, as such organizations have
no official connection with their victims, and arc at liberty
to satirize the world if they choose. There can be no com-
parison.

--Ifrlie county clerk, sheriff, district attorney and mem-
bers of the jury panel indulged in a jinks ridiculing and
belittling Judge Calkins and satirizing bis policy in cases
ou trial before the court, the offense would be similar to
that Of tlie 'Carabao society "Would reprimand place the
judge in the ,Vold woman" class?

s' iTerc is tlVe'federargoverniuent trying to give the Kili-nn- os

a square deal and the representatives of the army
and navy singing songs to damn them. The efforts of the
administration to let the Mexicans settle their own trou-le- s

and prevent a bloody and needless war are ridiculed
as "piffle'' by the administrator's sworn supporters.

A joke is a joke, but it is no joke for oflicials to
belittle their chief. As President Wilson

well says:
"What aro we to think ot officers of the army and navy who regard II ns

'fun to bring their official superior Into ridicule ami policies of the govern-
ment they aro sworn to servlo with uuqucstlonltiK loyalty Into contempt'
If this Is their Idea of fun, what Is their Ufa of duty? If they do not hold
loyalty ab'ovo all silly effervescence of childish wit. what about their pro
fession do they hold sacred?

""My purpose in administering this reprimand Is to recall the men re-
sponsible for this lowering ot the standard to their Ideals, to remind them
of the high conscience with which they ought to put duty above personal
Indulgence nnd to think of themselves ns responsible men nnd as trusted
soldiers, even while amusing themselves ns dlners-out.- "

IT ALL

T is evident that membersI believe in the right of
of the city administration

petition when their own inter
ests arc concerned- - even though they deny to the people
they represent such right.

The petition requesting a change in the postoffico site
is headed by Mahlon Purdin, mayor of Medford: J. T.
Sunnnerville, president of the city council: George. W.
Porter, city councilman, and J. "W. Mitchell, city counc-
ilmana majority of the administration, who have used
their official positions to lend the petition the appearance
of official protest. Their right to sign as individuals is
unquestioned thoir use of their positions is in question-
able taste, as they are representatives of all the people
not of a faction.

The petition for tliG appointment of C. E. Gates --as
mayor presented the council was promptly thrown into the
waste basket. Advantage, of a technicaiitv was taken to
prevent the people voting upon the petition taking off
salaries from the mayor and council.

It will be interesting to
recall when If

it is to
will vote

city in
of only when

:

'Relation of to
of the development of

whlto Leghorn p.ulets at tho poultry
plant ot the Washington experiment
station, reveal certain suggestive
facts relative to the, rate at which the
birds reach maturity and begin to
lay. Leghorns that wero hatched In
March and April, not forced, culled,
and allowed to conio in naturally,
produced from ten to twcnty-flv-o per
cent layers In Octobpr. IJy Novem-
ber, twenty-fiv-e to thirty-thre- e per
cent of them were laying. In Decern,
her tho layers ran from the latter per-fcnta-

to fifty per conL Pullet'
crowded In tho latter part of Febr-
uary and March, slumped in egg pro-

duction in May. It was extremely dif
ficult in tret iliom in lnvlm. nr-nl-n fni-- 1

tho summor. An abundance ot green
stuff fed ii; Juno and July helped
alotig egg production In August.

Advancing Art
SAN Dec. 2.I. In

Han Frnncihco is a blip of n girl who
linn ctarted out sfngle-hnnde- d to
MjIvo the of the servinir
iniild. She is Mary Rouillct, und
bIio was graduntcd from Columbia
univeihity in J'ebVunrv. 10KJ. MiM
Itpiujlot ititciulK to croato a dcniuud
for efficient housework fcpeoiulifrts,
nnd then supply Mint Her
pliin, if fcticcossful, will wiiso tho
standnrd of domestic service jo the
rank of Biich iirofcssionH ns stvuoir- -

nur.siug or teaching. Thnt
tho Ion- - hourtj nnd social htiumu ut- -
taehing to household work, from the
fiorvants' nro what ,klcp
many trirls from mnkinir it then
means of living is Miss Houillpt's
theory. Ily tho work an
honorable profession sho belioveg it
will not only better, but uttruct n
better class of girl.

Before she began supplying spe-

cialists in household work,
thorn had to bo a demand for spe-

cialists. It was when sho realized
this thnt SLjf-- hor
School for Household Mist tosses.
Pretty, Might and 6miling, and just
a few months past her own school
dnyti, tho explains daily to a class of
Ihiily society ivomen tho mysteries

I'lUiV

MATH
! I L J!!

REPRIMAND

DEPENDS

note the action taken bvthc--

Egg Laying Period
Tho majority ot tho hens that con-

tinued to lay through July, August,
and into September had been hatched
early tho prececdlng year, tho ob-

vious reason being that tho early
hatched chickens developed hotter,
and camo into laying in n more vig-

orous condition than did the late
hatches.

Tho heavy breeds laid fewer oggB
during the setting nnd hatching-seaso-

than did tho Leghorns, being
raoro "broody" than were tho Leg-horn- s,

and their laying being Inter-
rupted by trying to set. Howovor,
In and ovn into Novow,
her, many of tho heavy birds had
comu into vigorous laying, whereas
tho Leghorns that had been laying eo
vigorously

'
during tho 8iun,mor Quit

laying.'

of Housekeeping

of "Kffiuient Household Knginecr-ing.- "

The sttidents nro taught how
to add up grocery bills, the science
of cookery, the difference between
pood nnd undesirable cuts of men
household bookkeeping in short,
tho whole theory of good housekeep-
ing. Tho course consists of throe
lesssns weekly for fivo months.
Mary Rouillct is tho whole faculty
for this school for household mis-
tresses, In with the
misfross' school there is also mi ed-

ucational institution to furnish
nnd advanced instruction

for girls. Though this school has
only been established two months, it
ulremly has twenty pupils. They
nro tnught cooking, servinu, sewing,
"movement economy" nnd scientific
sweeping. Mary Itouillot is tho en-

tire faculty of this school, too,
Briefly, Miss Houillot is trying to

push tho business of housekeeping
into its proper place, with olhor
lines of business, with reference to
specialization and efficiency. Sho
hopes nnd says sho will put .the
housemaid on n social nnd business
love! with other business and pro-

fessional women. Hacking her up in
her work is tho Woman's Outdoor
leagiin of Snu Francisco, with n

council upon the petitions filed.
can prevent, dollars doughnuts the council

prevent a upon thcSc petitions.
The administration evidently the right
petition their own interests arc

favorably thereby.

Hatch
Observations

FRANCISCO.

problem

demand.

Tnjihy,

standpoint,

making

however

Rouillot opened

MEDFORD

JaU.Oqtober.

conjunction

ele-

mentary

techni-
cality

believes
affected

MEDFORD,, OKfiaON'

membership which rcndi like tho no-cl- nl

blue book of the olty. Mary
Houillot would rather talk diatetios,
proteins and orfiolonl ougineeiing
than duneiug mid week-en- d pintle.
'It is my ambition," lw said with
tho devout o.piossiou of u Mitsui-ma- n

speaking nt Meoon. "to visit
some ijnv tho l'niisiitu school of tho
Cordop ltleu. Thoir famous ohofs
tench tho propootio houoiniiid how
to cook and what elfieieney inemix.
Yes, 1 know it is n big job for one
irirl, but 1 am confident of winning

lout. It Keeps mo tremendously Ihwv,
but I would rather do it than any-

thing I Know of."

WSmSESlN "

IllQ HELP UNEMPLOYED

LOS ANOI'.LES, Cab, Dee. 23.
Ilemiett that he call a special ses-

sion of tho statu logHnluto to con-

sider tho problem of the unemployed
wax telegraphed today to (loxoruor
.lohnon by Thomtis . Willinuw.
secretary of the California oeinht
partv. Williams' telegram road:

"On behalf of the wvrKirs of Cali-

fornia I nm asking jou to exerri- -
ocoutio power nnd oonxeuo tho
legislature in special seiou Jiiuii
ary 1 to co'iw with the unemployed
problem.

"It is estimated that 100.000 aro
unemployed in California: condition
are acute in the largo centers; Hum
sands are destitute, mnny nro des-

perate; the situation ii n menace to
me and properly, mo wvrKcr re
sent charity and demand employ
meiit. California might guarantee
the workers the tight to exert en-

ergy. Answer immediately."

SIOLE RATHER THAN

E SIARVATI

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Dee 23.
Caught in the net of looting the

Cosmopolitan saloon, Frnuejs Cotul-liff- e,

aged -- 0 yenn, ft wnit'eY, was
arrested here early today by Patrol-
man M. J. Corridas Condliffc alo
confessed, according to Corridas, to
robbing tho' New, Era hnloon or $,"i.(l."i

an hour earlier.
Condliffc told the police that ho

had been out o work for , thrc-wec- k8

and thnt "it was a disc of
scal or go hungry.

' "rril'vcr'hntV'been-i- Imiibto be-

fore," said Contlliffe, "but when it
comes to n cnse"of either stealing or
starving the average man wiil't gn
hungry."

CONTRACT IS MAILED
TO JOE TINKER

NEW YORK', '.Dec. 23.- - --A con-

tract calling for :?."000 yearly was
mailed Joo Tinker, former imiungcr
of tho Cincinnati Reds, by the
Hrooklyn club today. It provided
that 'Tinker will be entitled to n
bonus of $10,000 when he signs the
document.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 S. litTMCTT

I'iioncM i. 17 nod I7-J- li

Ambulauco Scnlco Deputy Coroner

Drap.eries
XVo earr;' n very eomnlflo lino of

ilrnpirl n lur cur I nine. flxtur h, etc ,
a ii U io nil cIumsi-- n f upliolxtrrlim A
sprclnl limn to look itfier IIiIh work
exclusively an I will islvo ns good
scrvico an h fttltiu to gut In ovn
tho largrit cllltn.

Weeks & McGowan Co.
j -

MAKi: A HnTAIIM'.'CHItlSTMAH

piii:si;nt ion iukknth oh
(JltAXDPAUKNTH

llavo their two-focu- s glasses dupli-
cated In

KRYPTOKS
tho now kind with Invisible reading
parts.

Fancy oyo gless cases, oyo glass
chains and rcols, slip-o- n tomplo bows
for oyn glares, to uso whon driving,
playing golf or tennis and etc.

Dr. Rickert
Hullo 1.2, Over Deuel's

i to.

T1TKSDAY, DTCOflMTOR ,23. 11)1!.

m. - ,
"i?1

Iiinifllll nnllnnrn
WUIVIflH UKUblitU n.

amii ennun nviwn

ClllCA(K), Dee. 23r Ihugged nnd
stripped of her clothing, it pioltv
young woinun, boliovod to be Mis
Atiuii Dempsoy of llntllo CieeK
.Mioli., was found dying heio toduv
in an alloy near tho stook.Mnds. Tin
polioo hollow! sm was on i vied in an
automobile to the spot where she
was found.

Ouoe (lie woman attempted to
speak, but lapsed into unconscious-
ness and then died. A light sculp
wound was found, but death was
caused by opnsnio.

A plivsiiinli doehued Ml. Deiup-so- .

had not been dunking. She was
deseited Mattlo CteeK her hus-

band, the pohoc said, and eaine heio
to make a home for tluir little
daughter.

WVSIIINOTON, Dee, 23. I'rosL
dent Wilson today ro nppoluted J ml
sou Cleiuoutu ot Georgia lo surroed
himself ns Inter-Mtut- o eoiuiuetro

ISIS THEATRE
T.DI-:U!,I.- TODAY

2 -- - Phillipsons - 2
Comedy Singing, Talking and Dancing

I'hotoplnjs TuoMtny anil Wednesday
IIOI'i:

Sollg .Special In Two Reels, Ptntur
Ing llessle Pjton

i'atiii: wi:i:ki.v no hu
News

IX Tin: SA.MH IIOAT
I'ntho Comedy

Coining Tliursilny
Tin: phantom skjnal

IMIhoii Special Feature Railroad
Htory

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Napoli Duo
Groat Musical Act

High-Clas- s Vaudeville

The Passerby
A two-roele- r with Warren
Korrigen in tho tjtlo rolo.

3 OTHER PHOTOPLAYS

All New Pictures Today

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

See us for Groceries
FOR THIS WEEK WE
HAVE A FEW SPECIALS.

COME AND SEE
rppcrcj'iisl. Flour, tfiinrnn- -

Iccfl, tho sack . ... $1.45
Holly Milk, cjiiiis 25c
25c nktf. Crystal While Soap
Chips 20c

75c pail of I'Jxtractcd Ilonoy
for , 65c

Home mado .Sorghum, gal
Ion for $1.00

b'Oc can Corn and Cano
Syrup for 25c

1 lb. Uncolorod .Japan Tea,
50c valuo .40c

1 lb. Fancy Coffco, 45c valuo
for 40c

Our stock is not old. 'Wo
tfivo you valuo for your
inonoy.

BROWNLEE
& LINDLEY
Phono 927-L- , 327 E. Main

fTjHSfl I BSBeuubRSJ usaRU uBBGCimaxBaam i hbc

.

in b

1

'I'lili tlome-lml- e Huoietly liux
Ii mi i:iinl for I'rooipl

llemitu.
jiBEgnra3Fr?TTiuafeiiia'ii

MK one pint ot grnmihitiil nuunr wit h

ii pint of wmm water, and th lor J
luililllex. Put lil'j ounce i of I'lnj'X (llHV

nuts' woith) in u pint liotlloi then mid
the Sugar Sun p. Take Uimpoonful
eriv one, two or Ihmi IiohM.

This tilmplo lemedy take hold of a
roiigli laiife ipileklv tliini iui thing eUu
mmi ever inol. t Minllv eoiiiiuets an
ordhmrv cough liinldo ot 'J I Ihuiih.
Splendid, too, (or whooping cough,
spnmaoilio eroup and bionchllK It
sliumUtex the nnprtlti) and ii slluhtly
InMitlie, wldeli helps tnd n cough.

'this inukm more nnd In Iter eoiiuh
swun tliiin von euiild t'UV ready nmdn
for $'iM). It keeps urfeelly und tastes
pleimiuit.

l'lne U iiiokI viilunhlo roneeii
tmteil iompoiiinl of .Nnrwuy whlto plmj
extinct, nnd Is rich In gimliicol nnd
other natural plim eleniul which nro
so hvulilig to the ui4liilii line. Other
preiinrnllonit will not woik In thl plnn.

MnKiiiK cough suup with l'lurx nnd
nilgnr sxrup lol" honej ) has
proven so populur throughout the t'nltetl
Stntet nixl Ciiuudii thnt It l often
mltutcd. Hut the old, MicceMtul mix

tore hint urvir lieeu oimilcd.
A gunrnutv of iilimtute mtUfnetlon,

or money proniitIy redindixl, gov with
thin preuirntUni. Your druggut limt
Pmex or will gtt It for joii. It not,
si nd to 'the l'ltivx Co., l'L Wnjnc, lud.

The EAST SIDE
WOOD YARD

has opened for biiMluess and will
bundle

DIlV WOOD OP' AM KINDS

at right prices

Phono vnur order to T:n J or call
at OtO Past Main t.tre t,

genuine
pffm.w4-.HSrf- f

"OMcU JmUati&ti
Tho Food-Drin- k for all Aros

Rich milk, malted grain, in (wwilcr Inim,
For in!nntt,invhdiil glowing childrrn.
Puicnutritioti, uibuildingiU whole lxly.
Invigorate nurmig tnulhcriaB.1 iK.ogr.1.
Mora liealtlilul thou tou or culler.
!?! no subitltut. AshforHORUCK'ft

Three Days to
Christmas

.

Dec. 22

There Is Still Time

to Buy That

Christmas Present.
a i

Moot Mo this Wool: at tho

Wonder Store

tjuppLiex
For Father, Husband

Brother or Sweetheart
Wo hnvo a complete lino ot

Briar, Calibash and
Meerschaum Pipes
That wo aro selling nt from 2?

cents up.

ChoiceStockof Cigars
In lioxoa of ZX nnd CO

IIIO IiI.VK OK I'll K8 1 1 OAXDIKH
just received, box and piece goods.

All ot thoso muko npleudld Chrlst-mti- B

prcsuiilH,

BROWN &HALL
iilH ). MIV

MRS. II. L. LEAOH

Export Oorootioro
:VJ( Norlb liiirtlett.

Phono n:i "M.

Singer Sewing Machines
Machines for rout, phono SHI X.

ItopnliH, cleaning, oils, needles, pnrtii.
phonograph lopalilng,, INUHAIIAM, .MlNOi:it

IS'J7 Houtli Hotly St., .MeOfnul

KLEIN
for

KLOTHES
At Mddford Ttitlora

Phone 268
for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, Buttermilk

JUTTIW, 70 TKU
SQUAltH

Our Own Delivery

Rogue River
Creamery

Bittner's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau
I'nr io

So i slo k mm h rnuslittuic ot
100 seres, 100 nrrc In cultivation,
bottom hind, duo black, freo noil,

Kiiod out taiiKo, fair bulldlncs. Will
trade (or Ashland property.

II ') arro stock much. fcO aero In

cultivation. 10 aereit In alfKlfa, immii
stoik, tooU nnd hay. Snap at li'.OUO,

120 arro stock rniieli. 00 arms In

cultivation, If. nere under ditch, all
ran hu Irritated, tnlr ImiIIiIIhks.
Want smnller nrteatu close In, clunr.
I'rleo fCOOU.

n i nerM. close In, ntco 5 room
cottitKc, Iiitko barn, (Inn poultry
homes, U'nnt Portland reildenni.
Prlco 1300.

I'nr Sule or Ihcli.iOye
Slock of new mcrtihandlsa to

tor real iwitate.

I louses (iirnlshiMl nnd uuturulihed,
for rent.

I.'uiphi) incut
(ilrls for general houso work.
Waitress KT. rouui and liourd.
Pantry girl.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Men. Ptiiilin IOIMI..V I'liono H.1H,

0)Miklta Niuli Unlet
ItOOMM (I mill 7, VMM IIMX.'IC

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of the
Medford Commorcial Club

Auiatour Fiuinhing

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior viows

Negatives mado anv time
and any place by appoint'
mont.

I. M. IIAIt.MO.V, .Mnuiiger.

?MV. Main Pnonn 1471

siiiWsMirsfciiii "" TiTfn siiiiiiiiiiP

iH sMsL'JPlsiiitiiilsiBsasifSlsssirsih HsfskT3rin9vsti!iAsH

I Raises the
I Dough Better
I '

ALL GROCERS
4


